GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
HOME DEPARTMENT

No.F.33(2)Home/Gr.9/2019                                Dated: 19:04:2020

ORDER


In accordance with order Nos. 40-3/2020-DM-I(A) dated 16.04.2020 & 19.04.2020 issued by Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India, the following amendments are made in “Part C. PERMITTED ACTIVITIES” of the Implementation of Lock Down Order of even number dated 15.04.2020:

1. In Para “1. MEDICAL”, Opticians and Optical shops (only for emergency related spectacles work with bare minimum staff) shall be included.

2. Para “4. SERVICES” of the above Order is substituted as follows:
   a. “HOME DELIVERY / Courier Services
      Home delivery companies supplying all essential items / goods. This includes the entire chain of their offices, ware houses and home delivery persons.

      The delivery personnel shall ensure following all safety protocols like mask, gloves and sanitizer.

      System of Pass: All such Companies shall be given authorization letter. Those that operate at national / State level shall get such pass from the Food & Civil Supplies Deptt. and those at District level from the Office of the District Collector.

      The Delivery persons shall be in uniform of the Company and carry valid authorization letter of the Company and ID card. Such authorized Service providers will get the uniform pass online at https://epass.rajasthan.gov.in.

      For any other home delivery system / personnel engaged by the District administration in accordance with the instructions issued by the Food &
Civil Supplies Deptt., individual passes may be issued by the District administration and safety protocols ensured.

3. In para “5. COMMERCIAL and OTHER ESTABLISHMENTS” the following addition is made in point g.

“(i) Non-Banking Financial Institutions (NBFCs) including Housing Finance Companies (HFCs) and Micro Finance Institutions (NBFC-MFIs) with bare minimum staff.

(ii) Cooperative Credit Societies.”

4. In Para “8. CONSTRUCTION SITES” point “b.” is substituted as follows:

“b. Construction of roads, irrigation projects, buildings, water supply and sanitation; laying erection of power transmission lines and laying of telecom optical fiber and cable along with related activities, and all kinds of industrial projects, including MSMEs, in rural areas, i.e., outside the limits of municipal corporations, municipal councils and municipalities; and all kinds of projects in RIICO/Private industrial areas.”

5. In para “9. AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE & Allied Activities” the following addition is made:

“xi. Collection, harvesting and processing of Minor Forest Produce (MFP) / Non Timber Forest Produce (NTFP) by Scheduled Tribes and other forest dwellers in forest areas.”

6. In para “12. GOODS / TRANSPORT SERVICES & TRANSPORT” the following stands excluded:

i. “Vehicles used by e-commerce operators with necessary permissions.”

(Rajeeva Swarup)
Additional Chief Secretary
Copy for information and necessary action to the following:-

1. Chief Secretary
2. Principal Secretary to Chief Minister
3. All Additional Chief Secretaries/Principal Secretaries/Secretaries
4. Director General of Police
5. All Divisional Commissioners
6. All Range IG/DIGs
7. Commissioner Police, Jaipur/Jodhpur
8. All Collectors and District Magistrates to send copy of this order to all DLOs and Officers of District administration
9. All Distt. Superintendents of Police/DCPs of Jaipur/Jodhpur
10. DIPR.

Additional Chief Secretary